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moat rapport yourwrll and, poasiUj, auto weaker one wboca

rua fore m you reel and II 700 have aut bea bleated with aa
Juration that will enable 70a to teach or to U a book keeper

or a it nogr4ter, or that hae qualified. 70a lor any ol the ni

toward which 7oar eye flrrt longingly tarn, do My
thing thai 70a ran do well ao long aa It U boncat and honor

able, and do not be aahamed of It Remember, your work U

u you make It ; ll la the Inde 1 to your own character. Whetb

rr 70a aland all d7 long behind a counter and ae!l yard of

ribbon and lace to whlmalcal cuatomera, of etiirh, bute and

ram from dawn till dark In the back room of aome dreaa nak
Irtg retahliahment, or aland at a printer'! caae and llaten to U

tnonotoooue rlicklnf of the type, !o 7our work cheerfully,

oMiglngly and well. It U not the work, but the aou! and the

mil that make the woman. It la ey to talk, I know , bat the

troth la elfrldent that many girla are ashamed of their work.

They are rather Inclined to deck the meelvee In cheap, ehowy

gown on holidays and are arerae to mentioning to new ac-

quaintance that they work. They are alway, t to, taking for

enuta and light, while In reality they ahould hold themedve

above alt thowa who do not earn their own living; fur 01
meant that we ahoald all work. Yet, how many glila do yoo

and I know in Uie middle claaar who ait down with euft handa

to their embroidery or their paper bound novel, while their

parent toll early and late that they may be Idle? The one

Idea In Ue mlnda of theee parenta and three daoghter aeema

to be that work will fovea their chanree of making eligible

marriage. Whereaa, the truth la that by working and tody

log and holding yourerlf very high yon will eecape all the

bralnleaa inobi who do not notice working glrla; and by wall-

ing and feeling Independent yon will prvUblf maka a go"! "!
arnilble manlg4.

In America yoo ma7 graep whatever 700 can win or earn.

There la no prite ao high but b7 anting firmly your will, yoo

may work your way upward until your hand la opoa It.
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The toil and the pain are alway with aa; but lire them

down. Itanyoor work carefully, and "httle by hula" win

your way. The very Irutant yoo nprt your work, your work

will command reepwt. U young, be girlUb, U true. (X

cuurte, I know how 700 all lure retty thinga-e-ofl far to Bee-

tle about whit ihroata, dainty lout a and gW, A bye,
round gd bractVu U round white anna-e- nd my Urt
er hee becao yoo ran not all have them. Hot do not ever buy

what yoo can not aff 1. The light thai come to the Invalid

mahra eye or the Joy to the Utile aU'r'a heart, wham yoo

bring home a bunch of purple rl tfifllC U

UeuUfol than all lb finery yve could wear, an4 M amella

ww up la heaven." What U U.U? Yoo are about to

wait twenty five cent on U lt awl by TU iKtfUeel My

Aar girl, "Adam IVUM Ike be! It and cwt ao more.

Take ll home U1rad; read U and ttady Ue Uoine. If yoo

will try to U aa bran and aa frarW- -, m J M '
et, M iweei. aa pure atvl at tm aa iKaab-lL- al M l"ly tvA4
la arrl "-- you iU ae yocr way lear tolUday U

" I tae wallJ, I Ue70a feay vo4!y aay ! bate worked,

won."

Tie auX fla h tl runri'o la I.U whit e4 U Ue lU
trt trtmaloci U of love la a yvag g'rl I- -

tavy UtM at otLera aad wv;ti tim'J.

I. 8. Wcif y .uUH, lU Umooa 11,1.!; tU l,ji.a,
recently reovlved aa a ptreal (run a yuung h1y ah m U h.t
cared of aervoua intalkiiira, a rtd of white ck wl, tl
pod down and aatl by Ur own hand, and ent aa a aiUiaa
tia) evidence of the hralth iU had gained by (blowing hU at
vice to live an open air 1J In lb wmla. ll la eb to UJr
that Ihle young wmnaa will make a UUr wife lUMlUg'il
who can only Iet 00 vlvt all day, and who iwtl falttl at

the tiettiuo of lifting a tea keide oft lU atov. If nv)U, aa

well aa dortura, would atari In eeiulMy atvl iiU Vj with

Uielr girU, we wuull have Stwr wotna la oar neil gnraU.
There la another th'ng, loo. If the g!r who U vl enwgh
to aaw wood djrn1 ilm to g4 ttiarrUl, aU will find a way

te earn Iter own living and hut U dn-Un-l cn any or.

Sometime In lU aprtngt me of h'e, a wandering alw
leealy through a wwd, rum untttrlty 0jO a hall bwi
flower, hidden nndrr mi and wreda, whkb lhri!!a him with

keen drlight He to eM It i yet U knot! that If U
pi ka It, he mntt wtar ll Ueter, and UuMgh it la to pore and

iwtet acented, he for he m'gt.l weary of having lhal f

attnoepttrre abiut him ale 171 ho, U paaM oo wUa
auinmer romee, and U ut that tU bo I hu 4evlt Uto

a rare and radiant flieer, he hwUna l k lo pi k U -- ! Im

find that anUUr man U w taring ll, jfoH; and wit Wit ttity.

la well to fight ahy of H e who la Ift'lln! lo wai
" lonetMn," and to ran la at all Uora to be Mflfl ap."

li la n--4 Iwri im aU l In Iruobie, )ua krwe. and rJi
pathy, 11 tratiM U l an U'-- and ran tw4 fid la Ui l.nie

pffiUly. Khe actilre hcrol! In tour fatoite tl.ail in lie
afumotja, and rki and taaaa a1 U!ka. If yt will pt!j
In'imate that work or a Vfrfvua walk are emUe U ll

blo," It may aave yoo from bwotolng U dally " rttly "

.t h flie ar taa at u la ill j on ha a tWa, a- -
do perfume, one It tov le, aJf i gly, U UatiUfvl

but a! iwe, another t bt a--t Ue'iUtl. la UMft
uoe U roftetanl wear, U la li lo al! wve Luing U
UnuI faolU l lowrra, if I alll, a ry 'b I ke

otnea.
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On of the et aa la h'e-ai- we U Uagwet

rngvr; ai lf UoU p.-- M HI m that IU a M w ea

aimply avl gr e!!y by of lU imU4 of fca

NHiu oor fiWil U m hU1 a.'vl aa atfaia
of a Ual w ae krtJ.'fy apeail avul we Maly

tir.te wUl lUy ta a'ea;t iWgM aa to U
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